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PART - A (10 x2=20 Marks)
Ansrver ALL Questicns

r. Interpret the term Operations Management.

2. infer Bull whip effect in SCM.

3. Iilustrate the purpose of a tracking signal.

4. Compare MRPI and MRP lI.
5. List the benefits of design for n-ranufacturabilit;z and value engineering"

6. Interpret the ten:r Partial Producrivity.

7. Examine Mnemcnic code in materials management.

8. Classify the types of layout used in Stores.

9. Clonnect Gantt Chart to scheduling.

iC" List out the project management software's.

PART-B(5x13=65Marks)
Ansrrer ALL Questions

-= 1. a) Enumerate the different types of production systems with suitable
iilustrations.

oR
b) Discuss the Supply Chain Process in FMCG industry.

12. a) The sales details of MJ Enterprises for 13 years of operation is

fumished below.
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Using Simple Linear Regression Forecast the sales for the 14'"year.

OR
b) In locating an additional new airport what are the factors to be ]3'Kt'Co2

considered. Explain them in detail.
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13* a)

b)

14. a)

15. a)

o)

Exarnine the various apprcaches an,-i. influencing factors in <ieciding the
product design"

{f[t-
'rhc mean observed time and rating fhctor fcr five eleinents *f a-iob are
given "nelow. Find out the allow'ed tirne rvhei'e iatigue ail*wance,
persorral allowance and contingency allcwance are 5!)6, 1Oyn and i5g6
of basic tirie i:espectivei.v.

Elemen€
Ibfeen Ohsrrve*I time

in min Rating Factor

I 0.3 120
2 0.6 120
f :"/ 80

1
5
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As a purchase manager of a Firamal Phanna I-id. :a'hat factr.rrs do you
consider to evaluate the vend+is ard suggest ways tt: maintain long
temr relationshiils rn'ith themi

OR
A mam.rt'acturing comrrany purchase 9c)00 parts of a machine for its
annual requirements ordering for month i.isage at a time, eacli part costs
Rs. 20. The ordering cost per order is Rs. 15 and ca:r1,ing cherges are
159/o of the average inventory Fer year. You ha',,e been assigrred to
siiggest a more economical p'Lrchase pciicr, fbr the company. What
advice you oif,;r an<.l how n:.uch ivc;iild tt save the company per,vear?

T'hree recent errllege graduates have ttrrme<i a partnership and have
establislieri a iirm.
Their first project consists of activitie,s listed in the f*llo:wing table.
a. Draw the precedence diagram.
b" f)etermirre the c,riticai palh and expeciec project completion time
c. What is the probabili4, that the project can be eo*rpieted in 24 days
or iess?
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b) consitier the tbliora,ing 3 machines anil 5 jcbl flow shop probtein. t..,r:t,cos
check r.vherher Johns'n's ftde can be extendeel to this probi**. If so,
ra"hat is the i:ptir:ral :icheduir: anci the correspon<ling makespar:./
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PART-C(1 x15=tr5Marks)
(Cornpulsory)

16- Behind every weil-known branctr n*. in oorri r**, electronics, rnuch of the
high-tech manufacturing wtrich fnrms the heart of the product is probably
done by cornpanies few have heard of. Companies such as Ericsson and
IBM are inueasingly using electronic manufacturing services (EMS)
conipanies w'hich specialize in' providing th.e outsCIurced design,
engineering, manufacturing and logistics operatiofts for big brand n*rrir"
Flextronics is one of the leading EN{S providers of 'operational services' to
technology companies. S/ith over 70,000 employees spread througfuout its
facilities in 28 countries, it has a global presence which allows it the
flexibility to serve customers in ali the key markets throughout the world.
From a market requiremenis perspective, Flextronics rnanufacturing
locatioas have to balance threir customers need for low costs (electronic
goods are often sold in a fiercely competitive market) with their need for
responsive and flexible serv'ice (electronics markets can also be volatile).
From an operations resouroe perspective, Fiextronics could have set up
manufacturing plants ciose to its main customers in North America and
Western Europe. This would certainly fbcilitate fast resporrse and great
service to customers; unfortunately these markets also tend to have high"
rnanufacturing costs. Flextronics operations strategy must therefore achieve
a baiance between low oosts and high levels of service in its strategic
location and supply netiru,ork decisions. One r.r'ay Flextronics achieves this
tirough its operations strategy is by adopting what it calls its industrial park
strategy. Tliis involves finding locations which have relatively low
manufacturing costs but are close to its rnajor markets. It has established
industriai parks in places such as Hungary, Pcilancl, Eruzil and ll{exieo.
Flextronics own suppliers also are encouraged to locate within the park to
prr:vide stability and further red.uce response times.

Questions:
i How does Flextronics operations strateg,v help the company to satisfy its
customers?
2 \nrhat specific operations competences must Flextronics have in order to
make a success of its strategy?
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